ESMT Berlin MIM program joins Financial Times rankings as number 35 globally, the second highest new entrant.

The two-year Master’s in Management program at ESMT Berlin is the second highest new entrant in the 2019 Financial Times Global Master’s in Management ranking. ESMT ranked #35 overall and #17 for International Mobility. The ranking features the top 100 general management masters degrees worldwide, and includes both one and two year programs.

The MIM now joins the Executive MBA (#39 globally, #1 in Germany for career progress), and full-time MBA (#77 globally, #13 value for money) as ranked in the top 100 programs in the world by the Financial Times.

The MIM, MBA, and EMBA offered by ESMT feature in additional rankings from The Economist, Forbes, and Times Higher Education. ESMT also holds the accreditation “Triple Crown” from AACSB, AMBA, and EQUIS. The “Triple Crown” is the highest distinction of quality for business schools and is held by only 90 schools (less than 1% of all schools) worldwide.

Open only to schools that are either AACSB or EQUIS accredited, the FT rankings criteria requires a 20% response rate from alumni and is highly results-focused with salary and international mobility carrying the most weight—a testament to the satisfaction and ongoing success of ESMT alumni in the global marketplace.

In subcategories, the ESMT Berlin MIM program placed:

#1 for Faculty with PhD

#11 for international Faculty

#17 for international mobility

#21 for International students

#23 for post-graduation salary

You can read more about the methodology used by the Financial Times here.